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Senator Marcus A. Hanna's Soul Takes Its Flight

at 6:40 Last Evening.

CONGRESS ADJOURNS

in at
to Lie in

Feb. 10. After feeling
remarks by in
the death jf Senator llanna, the adop--

lion hi Kime resolutions and the ap
of a puminittcp to take

charge of for the fti

SF.NATOK M. A. HAXXA.

neral. the senate at 12:12
In tin- - house (irosenor, of Ohio,

announced tlie death of llanna, ofier-th- e

usual resolution, and after tlie
of a committee ff 2.1 to

make funeral the house
adjoin n I.

I'renlclent to Stay In Walilcton.
President Koo.-eve- ft has decided not

to go to Cleveland to attend the fu-

neral of the late Senator llanna. He
will, however, attend services at tlie

for
the funeral here and in Cleveland are
licit';

Death IVac clul.
IV. Id. Marcus A.

Ilani.a. Fniloel States senator from
Ohio, and cue of the foremost figures
ill American public life, died last cvn-in- g

in his ai a: tmcr.ts at the Arling-

ton hotel at J; ;? p. in., cf typhoid fev-cr- .

after an illness of two v. ceLs. lie
passed ii way peacefully and without
pain, after l'ing unconscious .since V

it. m.. ni which time the first of n

series of sinking spc-l'- s came on. from
the h-.- of which he never rallied.
All the members of the family with
one or two exceptions were at the bed-

side wheu the ml cam.-- .

Iii-- t a Tight Protons Ml.
During the whole day the

effort of thf doc-tor- s was a fij:ht fur

c

IIHS. UARR A. HAN X A

of life, without the faint-

est ray of Imp. The watchers at the
bedside oxevted the end
Shortly before 1 p. m. Senator Scott,
of Wet-- t Virginia, an assoeiate of the
stricken statesman on the natioral

committee, was closeted
with Dr. Carter, the family physic ian.
who told hiru that the senator was
then sinking gradually: that the end
miuht come at any moment, but jnigut
bo for two or three hour.

Too Weak to lletain Food.

The senator passed the day prac-

tically without nourishment of any
kind. leing too weak to retain it. The
household had levome resigned to the
inevitable outcome, and sadly waitrd
the tiual summons. F.Inier Dover, the
senator's secretary, wheu he left the
sick room at 5u"U) p. ir... said there was
tlien a decrease of strength
over the hour before, and that life

vcr fast. The patient's
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pulse was so faint that it couiQ'iiot do
detected at all at the wrist, and the
heart barely fluttered.

II K SIM PL V "VASTKI AW AY"

Pinal Sinking Spell AcImonlKlies the
Watcher of the "Last or F.artli."

Shortly rfter p. m. word came from
the sick room that the sick man was
'"simply wasting away." Mrs. llanna.
worn out with the unceasing watch
she had kept by the senator" side
since the inception of the illness, had
leen persuaded to go into another
room, and tired nature had forced her
to sleep just before the end came. Slie
was not present when her husLand
passed away. At ou'IU p. m. there was
a severe sinking spell, Dr. Osier real-
ized that dissolution was at hand, and
he hurriedly summoned the family.

"The end is very near," he said to
them. Sorrowfully they passed into
the chamber just before life llickered
out. Around the ledside were ranged
Mr. and Mrs. Dan llanna, Mr. and
Mrs. McC'ormick, Mr. and Mrs. Par-
sons, Miss Phelps, II. M. llanna and
Elmer Hover, the secretary to the sen
ator. I'.oido them were Irs. Osier and
Carter and two trained nurses. For
ten minutes life ebbed slowly, and
linally, at pit e isely :4u p. m. the sen-
ator breathed his last.

Those in the deatli ch.-'inbe-r wept,
ami Dover quietly passed out ami down
Along the long corridor of the hotel to
the waiting crowd of newspaper nu n.
"The senator died at '.:1(," Le an-
nounced, ami in a moment the news
was Unshed throughout the world.
Gathered in the oliice room where Sen
ator lfanna so often had occupied a
desk dictating campaign correspond-
ence at this time were Pnstmastei
General Payne, 'who was also
dated with llanna as vice ohalrm.;:'
of the national liepiibliean commute?-
Governor Derrick, of Ohio: Iteproert

live Charles 1'. Dick, of Ohio, and f

host of others associated with IlanDa
politically and personally.

When the deatli was announced to
them there was 'a moment of absolute
silence. "It is a ? reat loss." murmured
General Dick. Then Pest master Gen-
eral Payne mug the telephone and
the White House responding to his
call he said: "Senator llanna has just
passed away." this conveying the tiews
to President and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Senator llanna will be given a p:;T-l- ie

funeral in the senate chamber at
noon Wednesday, and will probably lie
in state at the Capitol! The funeral
will be held in Cleveland nc.v Frid.iy.

SKKTCII OF HANNA'S CARKF.lt.

f
Sucre ful la llulne and Curried Hi

Method Into Politic.
Marcus Alonzo llanna was born in

Lisbon. Ohio. Sept. 24. 'lie st ndied
for a time at Western liesorve college
and began active life at the age of
'J in the grocery business. Wis he be-

came interested in coal and iron in-

dustries and gradually extended his
financial interests to banking, ship
building and transportation on the
lakes and also of the city railway sys-
tem tif Cleveland. Ohio. He was suc-
cessful in everything he undertook
and gained a reputation for fair dial-
ing especially toward employes. He
became active in politics in ls'." in
connection with McKinley's contest
for the presidency. ltefore the na-

tional convention he organized clubs
in several states and after the con-
vention was made chairman of the
republican national committee.

He carried his Imsiness methods in-

to politics and with his usual suc-
cess. When John Sherman resigned
his se:t in the senate to become Mc-

Kinley's secretary of state Mr. llanna
was appointed to till the vacancy.
When the short term ended he was re-

elected for the regular term expiring
next year, and he was recently re-

elected for a second full term term.
He was reeleetel chairman of the re-
publican national committee in l'.MKi

an 1 had leen prominently mentioned
as a candidate for the presidential
nomination of the party in the com-
ing campaign.

FRATERNAL ARMY OF LOYAL
AMERICANS IS ABSORBED

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 16. An agree-
ment has been perfected whereby the
Koyal Circle, a fraternal benevolent
insurance stoiety. absorbs the Frater-
nal Army of lyal Americans, both
located here. The Loyal American
will - Ihe new name. K. J. Dunn
will Ik-- president and James Walsh
secretary S

UNABLE TO WITHSTAND LBAIJI

Others to Follow Business Placed
in Hands of Otber

Concerns. ,

Haltimore. Md.. Feb. 1G. Applica-
tion was made todayfor tiie appoint-
ment of receivers for the Ualtimore
Fire Im-uraiic- company and tlie
Home Fire Insurance company, both
of this city.

Confirmation is had of the. predic-
tion that few of the Ualtimore com-
panies couhl survive the combined
drain of losses in the contlagrat ion
and the demand for return premiums
from the policy holders all over the
country, who are canceling their in-

surance in these concerns.
Flared With Other Companies.

Tlie Firemen's, of Ualtimore, has in-

sured its Ualtimore business, with
premiums of over $."10,000 a year, in
the Fireman's Fund, the Providence
Washington taking its liability else-
where in the country. Arrangements
have been closet! to insure the Home
in the Hartford.

CHICAG0ANS GO

TO ASSIST JAPAN

Sixty Men, Mostly Spanish-America- n

Veteran?, Leave Next
Week.

Chicago, Feb. !'. Tlie Post says:
Sixty Chicagoans. many of them, vet-

erans of the Spanish-America- n war. it
is said, will leave this week for Ja
pan. Five former members of the Il-

linois National tittard and regular vol-

unteer iirniKs of the United States
have left for Pacific coast iorts,
whence they will sail for the Orient.

Owing to the neutrality proclamat-
ion- of President Iloosevelt the men
are keeping their plans a secret, but it
i intimated that the purpose is to join
the Japanese forces. TIig sixty will
po west in small parties of live or six,
and sail for Japan on different cream-
ers, their ultimate destination hems
Tokio.

TEN GRAND RAPIDS

SUSPECTS GO FREE

State Lacked Kvidence Against
Them and Cases Were

Nolle Prossed.

Paginav.-- . Mich.. Feb. 1". Prosecut-
ing Attorney O'Koei'e h;'S nolle prosp.'d
cas.-- s brought against the following al-

dermen :::ul ex-ald- men as the mm It

of indictments returned by the recent
tn-.in-

d jury charging attempted Lriln ry
in an electric lighting deal:

John Hermann. James Lester. T. J.
Norris. Frank A. Starkweather, James
McCrca. James Wilihite. Fred C. Pe-

ters. La verm- - Stine and Charles IL
Uird. Also against ;corge Phoenix,
for an alleged attempt at soliciting a
brilio from Engineer Robert (Jlenn. re-

sulting from Cue appointment of -- city
hall officials. Insufficient evidence was
Prosecutor O'Keefe's reasou.

BLACK1IA1L TRIED BY A

COLLEGE STUDENT FAILS
Orinneil. la.. Feb. It;. Thomas Ful-

ler, a college student whose home is
tit Marshalltown. made desperate by
his debts, tried to blackmail II. W.
Spaulding. a wealthy carriage manu-
facturer. He threatened to burn all
factories and other properties if $300
were not put in a certain place in Ho-

tel Monroe. Fuller was caught and
confessed.

WHO IS TO LEAD
AGITATING

Feb. V',. It has been
practically determined that Postmasicr
General Payne, vice chairmsm rf the
national committee, and close to the
president, shall carry en the prelimin-
ary liepiibliean campaign work until
the assembling of the RepuMicr.n na-

tional convention. At that time the
new .Rational committee and a now
chairman will be chosen. T;i connec-
tion with the election ot a chairman at
that time ihe names of Secretary
Shaw and Governor Purhiu. of Indi-
ana, have I cen im utioned.

Chicago, Feb. 1".. Apropos to tie
fori going dispatch froin Washington
the following talk as to the successor
of Senator llanna in the Republican
national chairmanship is published
here: Secretary cf the Treasury Shaw

r-- summoned to Washington by the
president Sunday afternoon and left
Chicago at 0 p. 111. On Saturday aft-
ernoon the secretary attended a din-
ner given in lm honor by Graeme
Stewart at the OicSP jejub. ..It was

East is Suffering a Se

vere Cold

Wave.

MERCURY BELOW ZERO

Deaths at Pittsburg
Snow in New

York.

New York. Feb. K. A piercing w ind
today added to the discomfort caused
in this citv iv a drop ol -- 7t degrees in
temperature within 111 hours. i her-momete- rs

ranged from 1 to 10 below.
nig ice cakes in the fiver hampered
ferrv service irreatlv.

Pittsburg. Feb. '. Thermometers
registered from ." to 10 degrees below
zero in and about Pittsburg today.
Two persons were frozen to death in
Allegheny.

Coldest 1b Fire Year.
Cleveland. Feb. Hi. This is the cold-

est day in Cleveland and northern
Ohio in rive years. The government
thermometer recorded S degrees be-

low zero, while at some points the
mercury fell to 14 below.

Detroit, Feb. !G. Last night was the
coldest of the winter in the lower
peninsula of Michigan, the mercury
ranging from 9 below zero at Detroit
to 10 below at Alpena.
.Syracuse. N. Y.. Feb. ll. A fierce

snow storm is raging till through this
section of the state. The thermometer
in Syracuse is l." degrees below zero.
All trains are late.

PLANNING MEANS TO KEEP
OUR LUMBER OUT OF CANADA

Vancouver. U. C, Feb. 10. "Whole-F.il- o

an', ri-tai- l lumber men of the west
held a meeting villi Winnipeg n en to
devis nvans to he 2;ut ITnited States
!r.:i:ber fr n the Canadian northwest.
They told the Carni.iun Pa cine rail-
way, which carries all the lumber of
vesti 1 11 Canada. tluit thoir prices would
l.o iiduced a dollar a thoiii-an- d feet if
the road would reduce its freight
charges from 4 cents a 100 pounds on
lumber to ::S cents. Uy Una means
I"n it ?d States lumber would be shut
oui. It is believed the Canadian Pa-

cific will mjiko the conces-
sions. J

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGISTS
DISCUSS CAMPAIGN PLANS

Washington. Feb. 10. The session
of the National American Woman's
Suffrage association was largely de-

voted to a discussion of plans of work.
Methods for riy minting the suffrage
movement were presented by delegates
of various states, and'a'plau presented
by Mrs. Ida Porter Uoyer, of Pennsyl-
vania, whoso keynote is the use of ev-o- tt

available means, was adopted.

GOV. HERRICSTS RECEPTION
TO LEGISLATURE IS PUT OFF

Columbus.' O.. Fob. tli. tJovernor
Ilerrick's reception to the members of
the legislature and state oflicials. which
was to have occurred this evening, was
indefinitely postjioned on account of
the condition of Senator TTanna. Gov-
ernor Herrick Is now in AVashington.

Joint Convention Is Callod Again.
Indianapolis, Feb. 10. The special

committee of miners, of the central
competitive district lias issued a call
for a joint convention to be held ia
this citj Feb.

thcie harued that feeling that Sen-
ator llanna would n- - ui.able to tke
up the arduous work of a campaign
even in the event of his recovery
President RooNevelt and his advisrs
had determined to askGovernor Frank-
lin Murphy, of New Jersey, or,

Crane, of Massachusetts, to
take charge of the campaign if Piesl-den- t

Roosevelt is Humiliated for the
presidency.

They have further chosen Graeme
Stewart as director of the Republican
right in the west, with headquarters
at Chicago. Secretary Shaw's abrup:
return to Washington, is taken by lo-

cal iiolitk-iau- s to mean that the presi-
dent was deeply concerned over tiie
forcshadowt-- d absence of llanna from
active campaigning ar.d perhaps the
hs of his counsel through death.
Vv'hile Ilar.na was never a Roosevelt
man, all men who took iart in. the
party councils agreed that for the sake
of the party he would work for Roose-
velt's sucevs if the present chief ex-
ecutive receives the uominatlon.

A BITTER CONTEST IS CERTAIN

Herrick, Dick and Barton Men
tioned Secretary Taft is a

Possibility.

Washington. U. C. Feb.. 16. There
was a meeting of the Ohio delegation
at the hotel last night for the pur
pose of making funeral arrangements
and taking the usual steps to perpetu
ate the memory of Senator llanna
When this business had been concluded
there was an inevitable exchange of
views regarding the political situa
tun. and practically every one 111

Washington is taking the same thing
into consideration, because Senator
llanna was so great a figure in tlie
politics of the country that his tak
mir awav necessarily nail to De con
sidered at once, and without any lacl
of respect to his memory.

There was a practical unanimity of
belief among the members of the
Ohio delegation that it would not be
an easy matter to select Senator Han
na's successor. On the contrary, it
seems to be generally understood that
n serious fight w ill be provoked, which
may have an effect not only in the
stale, but possibly upon the political
fortunes of the president as well.

Han No Political Heir.
Senator llanna had no one near him

who by common consent could be con
siderett as lien- - apparent to his po
litical fortunes. He had grown so
fast, and so far was the distance be
tween him and the nearest of his lieu
tenants, that it was at all times dif-
ficult to pick out the second in com- -

maim. J 111s has resulted in the en
couragement of a good many diner
ent men, tor Senator llanna was
Inemllv to those vounger than him
self, anil had shown great considera
tion for many men throughout the
state. I lie legislature now is 111 ses
sion, and this means that the light
for the se'natorship will be precipita
ted at once, anil in the opinion of the
best judges of Ohio politics it will be
a bitter contest.

Three Avowed Candidates,
flov. Myron T. Herrick. of Cleve

land; Representative Charles Dick, of
Akron, and Representative Theodore
F. Uurton. of Cleveland, will be avow
ed candidates. Uetween the first two.
at least, there will he a vogoroiis war
fare, so vigorous, in fact, as to lead
manv to believe that a compromise
candidate will become an absolute
necessity. That compromise is said to
have been indicated in the person of
William H. Taft. the new secretary of
war, although it is more than doubt
ful whether he wants or would accept
the place.

ICE MOUNTAIN IS

HIGH AS NIAGARA

Unusual Spectacle Draws Crowds of
Curious People to

View it.

Nignra Falls. N. Y.. Feb. Id. The
iee-bndg- o and in at tiier

falls have reached unusual propor-
tions. Sucli a large mass of ice has
been brought down from the lakes that
the moui'talu hats approached to with-
in twenty-fiv- e feet of the crest of the
cataract. Tho trees and rocks on (Joat
island and on either bank are cov-

ered with frost and glittering Ice. and
present a remarkably beautiful appear-- a

nee.
The ice-bridg- e grows wMi the

of broken ice coming
down the river and it is believed that
the increase will continue for a month.
as the upper lakes have thicker ice
than for several years pust. Thousands
of people view the ice scenery daily,
and crowd the river on the ice bridge
lielow the falls.

It was bel;evd by astute iM,2:tic!nns
that llanna would be induced to take
tho chairmanship and that he would
be relieved of detail work to Mich an
extent !is he might desire. Tills the
harmony men felt w ould inent the
"party and bring to it such financial
support as the great business interests
of the country jiave William MeKhdey
through the ofih-e- s of Chairman llan-
na.

Secretary Shaw is now one of the
clos-staids- to the president. His speech
at the Auditorium last Friday n.'ght
was the first trumpet call of the par-
ty in challenge to the Pemoc-r.iey- . Com-
ing from Iowa where the Cummin
tariff reform idea is pieva'er.t his sup-jto- rt

is said to lie iartieulat ly neces-
sary to the president. Stewart is na-

tional committeeman from this state
and a member of the Republican ex-

ecutive committee. He Is regarded as
largely in the confidence of Rooevelt
and much the sort of man the presi-
dent WJUlLi tO lxk oftitX tlU iiiivi-f-- t J
Lere.

PARTY NOW IS QUESTION
THE MINDS OF REPUBLICANS

Orders Issued to Vessels Fnroute to Far East
May Cause International Complications.

SIX HUNDRED RUSSIANS FROZEN ON MARCH

Soldiers Are Lost in Storm and Perish While
Crossing Lake Baikal.

Paris. Feb. l(i. A Figaro dispatch
from St. Petersburg today says: "It
has been decided to hold the Kussian
squadron from the .Mediterranean,
now in the l!;-- sea and bound for the
far east, at .libutil. French Somali-lan- d,

until further orders. Admiral
Rojdestvveiiski, chief cf the marine
staff, is going on to assume naval
command at Port Arthur.

"The stopping of the Kussian squad-
ron at .libutil may lead to internation-
al complicate ns, .libutil being a neu-
tral French port. It is understood
France is not likely to ask the squad-
ron to leave."

COO Kosslana Froze n.
Uerlin. Feb. (. A St. Petersburg

correspondent-o- f the Tagliehe Rund-
schau savs COO Kussian soldiers have
frozen to death while marching across
Lake Uaikal. in eastern Siberia. The
correspondent adds the temporary
railroad across the lake is not yet
completed and that a large detach-
ment of troops were sent out on a 22-mi- le

march over the ice-cover- lake.
It is presumed that a part of these
tmops lost their way in a snow storm
and perished.

Second Boat Strikes 31Ine.
St. Petersburg. Feb. 10. The Rus

sian seeoii'I class cruiser Uovarin was
blown up by l mine Feb. i:t in the
same manner as was the Kussian tor
pedo transport Venisee. She had on
board l'.7 officers and men, all of
which it is understood were lost. No
details cf the disaster have been given
out. but the report has been confirm
ed from a private source.

German Ship Fired On.
A semi-offici- al telegram dated from

headquarters of the viceroy at Port
Arthur says ihe German cruiser Han-s- a.

which had been sent to remove
German subjects from Port Arthur.

nd which had on board also a num
ber cf Russian women and children, J

had been fired upon bv .Japanese war- -

hips. The telegram reiterates tin
statement that three Japanese torpe
do boats had been sunk in the night
ittack on Port Arthur. All was quiet
Feb. .' within the sphere of war oper- -

ltions.
New Itoat for Japan.

Yokohama. Feb. li't. The cruisers
Nishin and Kasiiga arrived snfelv at
Port Yokosaka '1 uosday. These two
vessels were recently purchased from

rgentine Republic, and will increase
materially the preponderance of the
lapancse naval strength.

RiiH-ilan- a Leave Seoul.
Seonl. Feb. PI.-- The Kussian miuis- -

t'-- r and all the resident Kussians left
the cilv Friday lat 011 a special .hio- -

inee train. 1 pon it arrival at t he- -

mulpo the party immediately went on
loard the French cruiser Pa-e- n I w hich
as TOO l!iis?iyns en board. The Pas-a- l

was delayed at the la- -t moment.
owing to ooieclions raised bv the Jaii- -

inose authorities as 1o the disposition
of Kussian refuyees. which was con
sidered hv them most unsatisfactory.

American Gunboat Threatened.
Yiiikovv. Feb. 10. Threatening
moi'st rat ions have been made

mauist the I.1111-I- 1 run boat Kspieirle
in tin- - l nitcd States gun boat Ilol- -

na by Kussian soldiers, whose as-aul- ts

upon and depredations against
other foreigners continue.

Give .Jtipan Itlght.
eon!. Feb. 10. The Korean govern

ment has granted Japan the right to
traverse the country. It is reported
lapancse warships ha v t rapped 1 hrcc
Kussian ships at Yongampho.

Flcht on alu ICiver.
London. Feb. !;. A llr.pi ten from

Parks says that rows bar; bem re
ceived there that the Russian and Jap-
anese land forces are liirairod in a
general engagement on the Yalu riv
er, but does not state just where the
fiht is proceeding. Other dispatches
repeat yesterday's report that the Jap
anese had tried to land at Talienwan
and Pigeon ("Dove") bay and in both
cases had been defeated, explaining
the absence of help from the Jajjanese
navy by saying that the shins had
withdrawn too far off shore to be of
any us thinking that there was 110

force o -- ussians at either place. The
two io;nts mentioned are opposite? each
other on the that connects the
Llao-Tun-g peninsular with the main
land.

IxMk Like Heavy Jap Loe.
All those fights npear to have taken'

place? the middle of Last week, just aft
er the bombardment of Port Arthur by
the Japanese. Another report says
that a Japanese transport has beej
fcunk witJU J,W0 troops 011 board. .The

losseis in the land Tights rc7orted alvovo
are put. all Japanese, at 410 at Talien-Ava- n

wnd thirty at Pigeon ("Dove")
bay. What seems to be another tight
Is reported from Chefoo. It is stated
that the Japanese lauded 3.50O troops
at Hidusuoo. and were caught In a
trap and almost annihilated. It later
seem that it was here that- the Jap-
anese ships were too far off to support
the landing party. 1

AVherw the ItUKbisus MIJii(lC- -

Another report says that the Rus-
sian forts mistook three Russian tor-
pedo boats for Japanese craft and sunk:
them. This seems to have been at
Port Arthur. The alleged attempt at
landing at ltidusuoo was made. It
seems, while the bombardment of Port
Arthur was taking place Feb. f. Tho
voluminous dispatches from the Far
East published here this morning are
characterized by absence of real light
on the situation. Numerous uncon-
firmed and eonnictingrumorsare given;
and among them Is a report of another
engagement at Port Arthur, in which
the Russians lost eight vessels sutk,
and ten captured.

SAV.lt. IIATTI.E AT ( IIKMt I.I'O

Story of (he Filit In Which the Varlajr
and Koriely. FiiKngeil.

l.o'ndou, Feb. Id. A Seoul dispatch
dated Feb. 12 gives the following ac-

count of the battle off Chemulpo whic h
resulted in the loss of the Russia u
cruLser Yariag and the gunboat Ko-rie- tz

:

During the nij;ht of Feb. M the Jap-
anese landed l.."(K men at Chemulpo,
anil on the nioriiliig of the !th (lino
Japanese cruisers, four gunboats and
eight torpedo boat destroyers. ; under
command of Admiral I'riu, approached
the harbor, but. did not enter. Tho
Korietz and Yariag were lyiiii in tlie
harbor.

The Japanese admiral gave them un
til noon to come out. Uoth Russian
vessels cleared for action. All tho
(shipping in the harbor was notified by
Admiral L'riu to get out of the tiring
line. There was in tin harbor also
the Hritish cruiser Talliot. the Frencli
cruiser Pascal, the Italian cruiser Kl-b- a

and the I'nited States gunboat
Vicksburg. The Yariag and Korittz,
got under way and steamed out of
the harbor. The crew of the Hnglish
warship cheered them as they went
out to light.

When the Russians were four mileM
out the Japanese threw a shot across
their bows, but they' did not stop.
Heavy tiring then began 011 both sides.
The Yariag turned her broadside loose
at 11 :"." h. ui. Then the Yariag turned
at right angles to the westward and
steamed a hort distance as If to make
the; beach, but was seen to suddenly
turn again east and give the enemy
her other broadside.

The Japanese continued firing until
l'J when the Yariag was seen to
be on fire near the stern. The Rus-
sian vessels then turned back toward
the harbor and censed firing. The Jap-
anese followed almost to the entrance
of the harbor, tiring on the Yariag,
winch had a heavy list to port and wan
evidently in a sinking condition. The
Koric-t- z was practically untouched.
The- - Yariag lost thirty men and seven
ofSeers killed, ami forty-tw- o wound-
ed. Midshipman Niron was killed 011

the bridge. The firing vn not very
accurate, and the 'aria was lilt in
only six places, but one shot struck
her on the water-lin- e amidships and
wrecked one of her engines. The
Korietz was abandoned at :!-- 0 p. m..
her crew going on board the Pascal,
and at .'i:."7 p. 111. she blew up with a
terrific explosion.

Will Not Participate.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 10. Commis

sioner General Alexandroski today of-

ficially announced the abandonment
of the proposed participation of Kus-si- a

in the St. Louis exposition.

DEMURRER FAILS
TO BE SUSTAINED

Federal Judge at St. Louis Overrules
Contention of Barton, In-diet- ed

Senator.

St. Loui. Feb. JO. Judge Adam.-.-, in
the federal court, today overruled the
demurrer of t'nited States Senator
Rurton, of Kan --a, to the indictment
charging him with accepting money
for using his influence in preventing
the issuance of a fraud order again-- t
the Rialto Grain & Securities com
pany.


